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NKU steps up effort to increase Black staff
Not enough Blacka are being hired In
tho otato unlvorolty system, occording
to a recent Kentucky Human Jli&hto
Commiaoioo (HRC) report. And NKU
has one of the woret record.e in thie arM,
tho study showed.
In an effort to correct this, Dr. A. D.
Albright, NKU preoldont, oald tho
unlvonlty baa otoppod up ito racruiting
of black staff foe tho poet year in a
voluntary affirmative action program.
A policy stotomant and plan foe affir.
maUve action was drawn up in

Dacomber , 1977 and approved by tho
NKU Board of IIA!gonto. Billie Say wao
approved ae Affmnative Action Coordinator, and is in charge of making con·
tact. on c:ampue and in the community
concoming tho hiring of mlnoritioo.
Tho H RC report oald in port thot
" Black rop.--ntotion (at NKU] was 1.1
percent among tonurod foculty and 1.0
among non·tonurod faculty for 1977.
While thia ia a ellght improvement over
1975 when DO Blacko wore employed u
tonurod foculty and one black male was
omployod among non·tonurod faculty,
tho pattern of tokoniom found In oil
etate univenitiee ucept Kentucky

State is repeated."
thing involvet quallficationt. In moet
Say pointed out that eeveral steps casee theM days where the qualifial·
have and will be taken to hire qualified tiona are fairly equal, the minority will
minority applicants for faculty and staff be hirod."
poeitione.
NKU 's 13·member Affirmative Ac·
More will be known following tho
tlon Committee ie chaired by Dr. James Aug. 31 mooting, but Say is optimlotic
Ramage. It includee two black etudente, about tho futuro hiring of mlnoritioo at
one black faculty and one black stoff NKU.
Albright shared S.y's optimlom.
member. Varioue faculty and staff fill
the remaining positions. All were ap- " We hove voluntarily otappod up our
pointed by Albright.
racruitlng of Blacks for otoff pooitiono,"
" We have come up with a plan that he oald. " We advortloe natlonolly for
outlinoo our goalo and timetable foe tho thooojobo. "
DOllt throe yoaro," oald S.y. " We hove
Albright pointed out that NKU dooo
mot with oil tho dopartmont chairmen DOt have a largo population of black
and told thom of tholr raeponoibilitioo In atudente. and the same ia true with local
hiring minoritioo," she added.
high echoola. "We don't have u many
Dotailo of tho goal• and timetable black studonta per total population of
will be known after an Aug. 31 Alfir. tho Northern Kentucky aroo," he oald.
maUve Action Committee meeting.
Some Black loodorohlp members of
How doea NKU stack up against Northern Kentucky were on campus last
other ochools? Tho HRC staff report Tueeday discussing theee and other
eaid that no Blacke held executive poei· matters.
"The Black leaders offer their ideas
tiona in 1975 or 1977 at either Morehead
or NKU, and that Murray and Eastern to us while they are here," said
Albright. " Activities such aa this are
each bad but one.
"Totalling all universities t.ogether beneficial to t he affirmative action prohides the fact that Black representation gram.·•
Could the H RC take action against a
increased at Kentucky State and declin·
ed at t he remaining schools," the H RC school if it did not hire enough minority
reported. Of t he 83 black non-faculty staff members?
''It would all depend on whether we
professionals in the state universit.y
system. 32 are employed at Kentucky had met our goals or not ." said Albright.
State. The greatest number of black "Our ability to recruit depends on the
university employees throughout the type of position open, as the availability
for varying positions is not uniform . It 's
state hold service-maintenance jobs.
"We are doing as well as most of the not an eaey situation and there are many
other schools," remarked Say. "We hope factors involved, but we're doing all we
to do a lot better in the future . The whole can to solve these problems."

Council launches search
for Provost replacement
by Cyndl Anderson
Nurtbemer FMtur. EdjlOf

Up, Up and Away!
Bill Parsons, Northerner graphics editor, captured this rare view of NKU's
Music Fest '79 celebraUon Saturday dunng his escapades aboard the Owl
Network balloon
What began as an experiment In aerial photography ended in a cross-country
car chase by loyal staff members to a 1and1ng site adjacent to llck1ng P1ke
The Owl Network balloon was one of three participants In the hot atr balloon
show that took off from the lntfamural FJeld late Raturday afternoon

The search is on for a new provost at
NKU, aod the appointment of a six·
member aearch committee will be the
first step toward filling the vacant posi·
tion.
The committee will be comprised of
two general faculty members, one facul·
ty member of Chase College of Law, one
department c h~rso n , one member of
Student Government, and one general
academic administrator, according to
Dr. Gene Scholea, executive assistant to
the President and chairman of the com·
mit tee.
This committee will be responsible
for ecreening all applicants, which is to
be completed by October. Scholes oald.
NKU has been without a provoat
aince June 30, when Dr. Janet Travis
reeigned to become pr11ident of
Mansfield SUite College in Penn·
sylvania.
The qualifications for \ thla senior·
level administrative poeition include an
earned doctorate aa well as esperience in
adminiatratJon. The new provoat will be
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responsible for administering academic
programs for the university.
Advertising in eearch of applican ts
for this position has just begun, Scholes
said.
Until a provost is a ppointed, t he
Ac ademic Coord ina t ing Council is
responsible for administrating academic
program a for t he university, said'
Scholes, who is also chairman of the
Council.
The Council i1 compriHd of five
deans: Dr. Lyle Gray, dean of Basic
Disciplines: Dr. Arthur Kaplan, dean of
H uman Development Services; Dr.
Aaron Miller, dean of E:aperimentaland
lnt<>rdiociplinary Programs; Dr. ltalph
Peareon, dean of Community Research
and Services: and Mr. Glenn Welle, in·
terim dean of Ch11e. Alto included in the
Council ia Associate Provost of
Graduat.e Studies, Dr. Michael Adame.
The deedline for appliutiona for pr&
voot io Oct. I, Scholeo oaid.
The appointment of a provoat ia to be
finalized by Nov. 16, with employment
to begin at a data mutuolly oatlofactocy
to the appoint. and the university,
Scholoo explainod.
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last minute walk-in tops
registration prediction
Regiatrat.ion ended Wodneoday with
pon:c~<. acconlinc U>
PhyWo Harpw, oct.inc Resfotror. Thlo
morked an untltpodocl elgM pon:on< in·
c:roo• in enrollmon< ficuroo.
The repor< lndico<ed UOO
und•graduatee, 460 graduates and 600
law atudenta are now registered a• full·
time 1tudent1.
"We were expecting a good
enrollment, " said Harper. "Nut to the
utional average, I'm eure thie it probably high."
Accordlnc U> Jameo Alford, act.ing
director for Educational Services, enroll·
men< figuroo bopn U> cllmb obou< <he
time of walk·in rqi1t.r1tion.

onrollmon< up II

" Pre-f111iatrati.on threw ua off. It wae
up only ooe percent. The people all came
a< walk·in," he oald.
Alford explained the rea.on for the
delay in regietration wu probably due
to 1tudent.a " wanting to hold on to their
money lonaer."
He u.ld there are eeveral reaaona for
the inc:reaaed amount of atudentl. "We
off• a number of courees and have e:r.·
pandod houro. "
He added <he low <uit.ion coo< of <he
unlvoroi<y hod a definl<e impod on <he
increue.
However, limited facilltie• are now
beginning U> poeo o problem. " Moo< peo-

pie want to go from 9 a.m.·l2 p.m. And
then there le the atudent who wanta to
go from 6-i p.m. Vory few wan< U> go
from 1·4 p.m." According U> Alford, tho
otuden<e' wiohoe U> ochedule clo .... o<
cor<ein t.imoe to ,..,..UUng in ov.,..
crowded clouroomo. Alford oald the od·
miniet.ratJon wa1 able to open the
overnow eection to accommodate the e:r.·
t.ra atudenta. " Future overcrowding
would depend on the ocheduUng of
cla1eea."
No uact figure. have been releaeed
yet, but Alford eatimated the buaineaa
department will have the sharpeet riae
in enrollment. ' 'The bu1ine.1 field Ia
definl<ely our blggeo< problem," he oald.
Projec<ed ficuroo obow <he Dow of
etudentl will taper off in the next couple
of yeara. The univeraity is expecting an
addit.ion of about 200 atudenta for the
1980-81 yoor. Studieo show enrollment
at Northern will probably roech 10,000
and then o<ebilize.
Alford points U> the decline in the
high ochool populotion ao the reeoon.

"There aren't ae many high achool
aeniora. What we are attracting now ia
the non-traditional age atudent, " be
said. "This ia the 1tudent •ho has been
out of ochool for about eight U> <en
years."
Final enrollment flgureo will be
releued next week. Departmental
enrollment figure• are to be releaaed in
September when studies are complete.

Finder's, keepers ...•.
The St. Clement's Mime company played an impromptu game of seek and
find on the plaza Saturday. The troupe performed on-stage and roamed the campus at largo as port of NKU's Music Fest celebration . (Bov Yates photo)

Got a eomplalatT Fl'utra <edT Doa 't
bow whore U> tunaT No problem lo
too
bic far Edltor'o Jl.pUDO.
292-5280.
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Computer Scholarship means tuition and cash
International Computer Programe,
Inc., tiCPI haa announced the aecond an·
nual ICP Scholarship. The ocholarohip,
to be aworded for the 1980·81 ochool
year, it is designed to be an inveatrnent
in the future of the information process·
ing industry.
To qualify for tho ICP Scholarohip,
applicant~ must be enrolled in a com·
puter science or compu ter technology
program as either a sophomore or a
junior. The acholarahip will conaiat of
one-year's tuition plua education ex·
pe:naea up to a maximum of 15000 at the
United States coUege or university of
the winner '• choice.
The ICP Scholarship Committee will
baH their aelect.ion on: the atudent 's ac·
cumulative grade point average in hia or
her field of atudy, and overall grade
point average; need for financial aid: par·
ticipation in dat.a processing-related ac·
tivities: achool activities and leadenhlp
roles ; DP·related and non·DP-related ac·
complishments and awards. The final
test for the ICP Scholarship finali1t1
w1U be an essay.
Applicat io ns will be available

through the dat.a processing and finan·
cial ald departments of all United St.atea
colleges and universities. The deadline
for filing scholarship application• ia Oct.
16. For further information . contact
Carol Stumpf, Corporate Cor.1munica·
tiona Aoaiatant, INTERNATIONAL
COMPUTER PROGRAMS, INC., In·
dianapolio, Ind., 46240, or call 1317)
844·7461, or 1800) 428·2329.

Co-op jobs

tucky Convention and Visitora ' Bureau
and the Kenton County Mapping
A1sociation; clerical positions; and opportunitiea for those with skills in draf·
ting and electronica.
Participants in the program earn an
hourly wage of 13.60 to 14. The 1tudent
who already holds a job in hie or her
academic field can earn credit without
changing the po1ition or being replaced.
For additional information, contact
Mary Graber or Jeni Thomat, Science
Building, roomo 232 and 236, or call
292·5680.

The Cooperative Educative Educa·
t.ion Program hae current and an·
Ucipated openings available for
atudenta in the foUowing areas: Accoun·
ting position• in " Big 8" firma and
Student teachers
smaller local firms; research positions in
marketing companies and at local banks
and savings and loan companie• in the
Students planning to student teach
greater Cincinnati area; positions in non· during the epring semester mu1t attend
profit orgal\izations 1uch a• The one of the following meetings:
Mu1eum of Natural History; managerial
Tueoday, Sept. 4- 12:05·1 p .m ..
position• in restaurant chains; data pro- Nunn 318.
ceiling; pos,t ttons for btology ana
Wednesday, Sept. 5-8·9 a.m., Nunn
chemistry mojors in federal and state 318.
.,eslth oreanizations and chemical com·
Thursday , Sept 8-3:30·4:30 p.m ..
panies; public work in the Northern Ken · Nunn 318.
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Earty lnhabltan11 of Sl John'• Island calledIt the " o-tn of lhe son " As such It w1s conlidlred 1 talisman •o-lnsl nlghlmare•. te1rs
of darkneu, evil tplnll 1nd enchantment
Peridot !he blrlhllone for August, Is this
magic oematont
St John, an 11\and ott the IOUthern lip of
Egypt, Wll IIIII worked lor peridol IS early IS
1500 B C At !hal 1me. the place was knOwn
IS " The Island ot Serpen11" because it was I~
tesled w11h poisonous anakes. An Egyptian
king decided 10 have the snakes deslroyed lo
tac11UIIa prospteting lor peridot The stone's
yellowish-green color wu supposedly
renderiKI Invisible by sonhght Therefore,
workers mark.IKI the siles 11 night and returnIKI thl I"IIJCI day to dtg up the matarlal Sl Jon
IS IIIII lhe ITIIjOf IOUfCI of peridot
Perldol 11OM ol the lew gemstone~ which
occure1 In or"Wy one color Thil perticular
atone occurs only In graen 01 couru. the
shadel of grHn do vaoy The top grade Is a
med1um to dark. IIIQhlly yeilowlshilrMn
llone Very lighl coloriKI materill Is called
chryto1111 Dark yellow.graen 10 brONnishgraan maler .. l II knOwn as Ol1vlne
Peridot kl a very 1llordlbfa gem1tona wilh
• rtlher llabte l)fle8 AlthOUgh larger perldoll
mayca-t....,.rat hllndriKI dollall, you can 11111
get tome son In your lite !Of under S IClO AI
Al'nlrlcan Gem Sodely t-wa+e11, weal Clevn
1nd LC~~""~Mmann are qualilll<f 10 guide you In
purchllllng tl'te flnnt qual1!y poaib1a tor ttw
l)flcl you With 10 pay

REGISTERED
JEWELER

311 fAHiflt:LD AVENUE
IUUYUf UNlUCKY 41173

Debtors get grades
butcannotreghter
by IHv YatH

But, ahe aald, the procedure ie legal,
according to the Chaoo College of Low
interpretation of t he BuckJey Amend·
ment, which guarantees citizens accese
to records kept ebout them, and the
right to question that. information.

Nort.het'Mr M1nqina Editor

Battlestar Galatlcal
Joe Hoffert demonstrates model apaceahip, complete with lights, that ia
part of tho NKU Art. Council student art ellhlbit now on display in the University Center second floor lollDI!e. (Bill Parsons photo)

NKU students with outstanding
fines will now get grade repOrts in the
mail, but still unnot register, according
to Phyllis Harper, acting Registrar.
" We don 't try to put the s tudent to
The policy wa1 changed "i n an effort great difficulty; we try to resolve the
to be fair,'' Harper aaid. ''Otherwise how problem . Over 99 1/.( percent go resolve
can he (a atuden t ) know whether or not the problem and come back," Harper
he wants to come bac k?"
said.
Otherwiae,
the
university
Harper said letten are mailed to
withholding policy remains unchanged. students from the individual depart·
A student who has not paid aU fees and menta, such as the library, Department
library or parking fines baa acceae to of Public Safety, prior to registration to
personal recorda, but cannot have a copy students who have outatanding fees or
of tranecripta made. Also, he ia not per- fines.
mitted to regiater.
There are currently 680 out8tanding
" It 'a an accepted policy among parking citations, and 602 atudenta with
univareltiea," Harper e.xplained. " To my unpaid library finea. These Ueta include
knowledge it ia traditional. There 's no atudente who have graduated or droplaw to that effect."
ped out.

Campus takes front seat in carpooling
NKU students and faculty may soon
have an alternative to over-crowded
parking Iota if a propooed carpool project geto the go-ahead.
The Northern Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce pUot project is one of several
to be funded throughout the state by the
Kentucky Department of Transports·
tion, according to Jim Ward. project
coordinator for the Chamber.
NKU has been chosen as one of the

target locations in Northern Kentucky.
along with St. Elizabeth Hospital South,
Booth Hospital in Florence, and eeven
firma in the Florence Industrial Park.
Carol Lainbart. Department of
Public Safety, will eerve as campus coordinator for the project.
Northern baa a particular need, Ward
llid. because of the lack of available
parking apace.

" There are now over 6,000 cars

rosl•tored with tho Department of
Public Safety, but only 1900 spaces.
Thoae are for students. There are 850
regiotored faculty and staff. but only
357 opocoo. •• he explained.
The plan i1 etill in the formative
otago, Ward llid. So far, about 800
forma have been distributed among
faculty and staff. and '"should be getting
back about now," he explained.
"Then they will be run through com·
puten and the print-out list will be used
to mat.ch up people who can share
rides,'' he continued.

The NKU Bookstore
Visit Us In the University Center
(Ground Floor)

Ward said Student Government has
to determine student need,

v~lunteered

including who ia wUUng to participate in
a carpool program and where they Uve.
There are "difficulties", Ward said,
with developing a program at Northern.
''Monday-Wedneeday-Friday classes
and Tuesday-Thursday claases are com·
pletely different in terms of time and
number of atudenta, '' he explained.
" Also. 65 to 70 percent all have part
time jobs and therefore don 't go back to
their homes after classes, '' Ward said.

Can't Afford Auto Insurance?

Effective Friday, August 31st
Bookstore Hours:
Mondaythru Thursday 8 :30a .m. to 7:00p.m .
Friday 8 :30a .m. to 4:00p .m.
Starting October 1st, the Bookstore will close at
6:30p.m . Monday thru Thursday

Last Day to Return Textbooks
September 6th WITH RECEIPT
We' reSupplied:
Books
Sundries
Gifts
T-shirts

Education Supplies
Art Supplies
Greeting Cards
Jackets, Etc.

Don't let the h•gh cost of auto

mobile msuraoce keep you off
the h1ghways. Lenke Grou lnsur

ance AHoc•at" •s sure to have
JUSt the coverage you ~ed Smce

Lenke Gross

11

an tndependent

agency, we have the com1>any
and payrnent plan JUSt nght for

you. Come by and tee us You'll
be boK:k on the road a{Jaul m no

wnel

Brand New Items II

Lenke- Gross

Chain Necklaces. Back Packs.
Blue Mounta1n Cards. Tote Bags
NKU Paddles, Mugs. Etc ., L'Eggs
NewT-Shirts, " The Grabber"

Insurance Associates
781·0434
26 N ff Tlttmll Avt
Ft Thomas . Ky 41075

(Look for The Grabber near Corny Campus Corner.)
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Woodstock lesson strong
It eeem1 almott eont alnce a emall farm in
uptUte New York waa invaded by ma.... of in·
dividuals eearching for " pe~~ce, love, and mu1ic::."
Ttus month markl the lOth anniveraary of the
Woodatock Mualc and Arto Folr and, although moot
college st.udent.a t.oday were only mere pubeecent..s
at it.a conception. the retult.a of the eaperiment.a are
etched in the back of their memory along with tiedied T·shirt.s and "dropping out."
The festival lasted only three days. but the
sociological implications echoed around the world
by the several-hundred thousand people on Yeager 's
farm, were to uy the least, Immense.
After all, New York's third largest city had been
constructed in less than a month, with a town center
consisting of a primitive wooden stage and apeaken
blaring the news of the day ... music.
The drawing card of Woodstock may have been
music, but forget what you have heard on the radio
or seen on TV . The motivating force behind the con·
vergence at Bethel wasn't rock·n·roU, but one of
more import-the participation in a phenomenalistic
happening.
It doesn 't really matter if rock·n·roll music dies
and all of its contributors end up as decadent theme
tong writers for "Welcome Back Kotter."
Most of the people at the Woodst.ock festival
weren't even h.ippies. but were students like
youreelf, many even joining to promote eociety in
disdained profeseional capacities such as doctors,
lawyers, journalists and yea. even N K U college prorestore.
What the students of 1979 should remember is
that Woodstock was the ultimate experience as a
revolutionary lused in the sociological sense)
cultural ez.change.
At no Lime in history have so many people joined
in an unannounced goal of shared expression.
Unfortunately, the future shock caused by such
an event only managed to thrust society into deeper
paranoia sutTounding spontaneous movements. A
recent attempt to rekindle the torch of self-being by
holding an anniversary Woodstock celebration met
with an emphatic "NO" from the powers that be,
killing the project.
However, the true test of Woodstock 's relevance
remains at the forefront oftoday 's college communi·

ten years later

,-------------------~~------------~

Woodstock '79
ty. College students throughout America can wipe
out stagnation by revit.alizing the humanistic
beliefs of a decade ago.
Nobody has to dust off their old love beads or bring back the peace sign. The key to opening your
mind to other values (a basic premiee of college life)
is participation.
Last week'• Music Feet, sponeored by Student
Government, bad the potential to break down many
of the communication barriers that exist at a commuter college. But with a liberal eetimate of only a
couple of thou1and atudent.e participating in the
festivities. the fair lost much of ita effectiveness.
The music was there, the arts were there, the sun
was out, but the students didn 't bother to show up.
Let's face it gang. You blew it! We can't blame
the administration anymore. If students want to

control their own destinies, they have to get involv·
ed.
The old excuse that "nothing is happening" at
Northern is, to put it bluntly, pure garbage. There
are countless campu1 organizations that could use
your input, along with film and coffeehouse commit·
tees. If you would like to see eometbing go on at
Northern, tell somebody. If they don't listen, start a
petition and send it to The Northerner.
We all have the responsibility to get out and do
it.. Of couree, it isn't easy. but in the long run it
beats inconsequential belly-aching.
In a short time coUege life will seem like a hazy
dream and, when faced with the realization of living
permanently in the " real world," you will come
bock, begging for Muoic Fest, 1989.
- Corky Johnson

Editor's Ra line
WE ARE BACK! To the expected diopleaoure of
the administration, Editor's Rapline, the student
consumer column with punch, is ready to go to the
trenches for you.
The Editor's Rapline (formerly Reporter 's
Rapline), to refresh your memory , totes the banner
for student rights. The Rapline deals with 1tudent
problems and questions of concern.
From printing names of profea&Ora who do not
hand out syllabi to helping students get a fair shake
with their gradu, The Rapline finds the answen.
If you have a problem, big or smaU, call the
R.pline, 292·6260. It could change your entire
perspective.

become available to expand it.
Eith said the tentative plans for the lake call for
it to be expanded, along with an ampitheater to be
constructed on its south side.
-Corky
" We would like for it to be the focal point of the
campus," Eith said. But first, Eith says, the
Johnson
"sludge" wh.ich has been deposited in the lake must
be cleaned out.
Eith admit• that construction equipment ha1 in
the pa1t been cleaned in lake, but "we have to put a
llop to that."
Plana do not call for putting concrete walkway•
ne:r.t to the lake, aa was feared by environmen·
would be their only recourM if they didn 't like the
new situation.
talieta.
All dopartmenla making ch.....,o ohould make a
Tho hitch in the whole pn>ject Ia lunda. Before
any ch.....,o at all will be - • .at tho lake, !undo
oeriouo attempt to contact otudenla regarding tho
cbangea. either through a letter, and/or at walk-in
muot firat be olalod for tho pn>joct. And Eith oayo
NOT IN SESSION
The Rapline hu been told of at least two
registration.
that the lake ie a "low'' priority compared to
achedule chanpt in1ide the art department that left
academic conalderatiou.
aoveralotudento alltUa peeved.
Another bold-up In lake development will be the
It appearo tho cla10 tcheduio Uolod a Drawinc II
LAKE INFERIOR TO REMAIN INFERIOR?
completion of aU conotructioo noerlha oil<!, ouch 01
ciaas on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nighla.
After rociovlnc oevoral Upa from campus on·
tbe addJtion to the Fino Arlo Building. Eith would
But 1tudent.a arrivina t.. t Friday were anpred to
vironmentaliata that one of Northern'• few landnot ma.ke an attempt to MtJ.mate when lake 1mfind the claao wu raacheduied oanotho Friday night
marka lof couroo it'o man-made!, Lake Inferior, woo
provemonta will begin.
-..tly being acheduled for annibllati011, tho
Tba ll<aplino will watch with i n - lif wa .,.
time olot. On lop of that, tho inotructor wao chang·
edfTom Kovin BoohertoMikoSkop.
ll<aplinoootouttofindaomomowan.
DOt deed from old qel furtbw Laka Inferior dJ..,....
No lott.aro wmo oent out notilyinc otud.nla of
Accordinc to Gary Eilh, admJDlot.raUvo uoi.
aloa. AU atudentAI, ...viroDIDODlalllla and SO
tent to Vlce-I'Roldent John DoMarcuo, tbe lako will
DMmboro .,. u,...t to -.1 lotton. lobby or othartho changea.
'--F_or_•_tu_do_nta_pr.-..g~:....:__::~•:.:t.ori:::..::ng::::_•.:_th:::a:..:drop-o:.::;,=.d:_d.:_l!ne:::._.:.remaln==:..:in:..:ila::_:Jl"~-nt otate, •_t_I_ou_t_ua_W_fWlda
_ _ _ _-~:_:•:::ho.:.•.:..:.•u::pport:::::.:..:to:.::Nvi::.::laliM=:.:..:lha:::.:.:lak_•·_ _ _ ____.
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Opposite views

Faculty debates use of student rights
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I know it wao going too far when I
found myoelf putting waiot and hip
meaeurementl on the syllabus. One
would, after all, not want to millead
atudentl about a faculty member's
plumpneaa, or intended plumpneae for
theeemester.
That faculty membero ouaht lo teach
at eome point during the eemeeter we
may ....rt with oome confidence. But
that otudento hava rigbto in thio reprd,
which are to be enforced with duo pronodun, dooo not follow.
It uood to be that faculty momben,
like moot human beinjJI outaide of Procter and Gamble, wore allowed oecen·
tricltiae. Soma wore ropoo for bolto,
eome won jeana, eome WW'I eo gauche
u to wear tloo and adclruo otudonto ao
'miot.or' or 'mill.' Some pvo out oyUabi,
aome gave budac.bee, eome aave out
en--. Some had a IOb8l of humor,
eome had a IMmlll of the macabre, eome
bad a eenee of doom.
Now everyone baa syllabi, and is required to ezpound tho whole of a coune
within the lint five deyo-or eloo. Or
oleo otudenta will drop out, or appeal
eradea, or write naaty letters to The Northera.er. Gone are the daye when a facul·
ty member might lot 1 couroo develop
with the oom08tor, dallying at parta
which went well, throwing in new parta
when old oneo died. Docldlna that a claoo
which io in denpr of becoming codlatooo
needa 1 teat late in the eemeeter ia
bot•n.
One of tho reaoono why your friendly
neighborhood Kroger hao everything
prepackaged, oterilo and ontombed in
plaaUc is becauH conaumera demand it.
They have a right to tho ingredionte, and
a right to freah·looking meat and fruit.

v•,...

Auiatant
profoaaorof

Aaaiatant
profeaoor of
biotory

political oclence

Anothm- glorioua eemeater baa com·
mennod in tho concret<Kovored haUa of
that baotion of intellectual endeavor
known u NKU. And, u uouai, tho term
hao opened on the upUft.inc note of
doom, daopair, and Caaoandra·llke prophecieo proclaiming that we ohall all
opond tha year in Fedora! Diotrict Court.
Upon whom do we faculty member•
blame moat of thooo problomoT
Students, of course. We are no lonpr
legally pannitted to Dog, diomomber,
m.ialead, or generally abuee the motley
rabble. Now thot tho Bill of Righta hao
infiltrated tho oacred precinct of tho
classroom, our feudal privilege to hl.nl'
the peaaanta whenever we deem it
noceooary hao been thoroughly under·
mined.
The atudent·aa-conaumer movement,
like all auch trends, can engender ex·
ceuee. It really ia not neceeaary for me
to inform the atudenu in a ayllabua
what color underwear I ehall eport on
October 24th. But ouch abourditieo are
eaaentially irrelevant. Whether we like it
or not, the ase of atudent rights baa
dawned and we muat all live with that
reallty.

They get dyoo in tho meat and fruit, 10
that everything will look palatable.
Tha otudent u conaumer will have
tha eame effect. Tha lawyen will nout.or
uo all. All tha aconomlco profooooro who
might now be oued for having taught
thot you cannot have inflation and receo·
lion at tht eame time, may now take a
vow of oUanca. All muot be packaged, in
clear plaotie, oo that tho otudonta may
docldo how appealing everything io, or
when finiohod, whither it wao palatable.
In tho 1960o people fought when tho
police wore brought on campuo, ainco it
was a violation of the free atmosphere of
the univoroity. In tho1970o, tholawyen
have replaced tho police, but they have
been welcomed. Tho offoct io the eamo.
Education i1 not consumable, i1 not
oubjact to righta. To think requireo riok,
includlna tho riok of being abuood.
Socratea only guarar.teed confusion, not
eucceea. To insiat on the homogenized
following of procedure dooo not
guarantee aucceaa, or education. But it
doeo jeopardize the free uperimontation
ofthamind.

-KeaBelme
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-Dr. Michael
Ryan
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It 881mt paradoxical to me that we
memben of tho faculty obould ueali the
legal riahta of otudonto, while at tho
same
time
1aeerting our own
proroptiveo with growing otridency.
Tho faculty manual detalling our legal
righto runo to 71 papo; tho Code of Stu·
dent IIlah to io a more 20 papo long.
All oubordinate groupo require protection apinot capriciouo puniohmont
from ouporion. Faculty needo protaction from adminiotratora and otudonta
deoorva tho oamo protection from arbitrary foculty.
At 1eaat u.--ot.lcally in tbio
Kademic community we are all involved
in tho diopuoionoto, collectiw purwuit
of knowledp. Surely in ouch 1 joint
quoot, Conotitutionai righto cannot he
the lonely preo«vo on only thot ooloct
modiaval guUd whooo momben happen
to po118No tormlnalacademle dogreoo.
Such otudent litigation hoo roeulted
not from malevolence on the put of
atudenta, but from clear incompetence
or dereliction, on the part of 1 few facul·
ty members. Instructor• need not fear
tho longthoning ohadow of tho court if
cou.r11e are conducted in 1 profeaaional
and humane mannw. A ayU.bua, which
can be intentiona.lly nexible, i l I protec·
tive ohiold for otudent and focuity alike.
The atudent i1 not apprehensive that a
mauive reeeareh p11per may 1uddenly
be 11aigned in the fourteenth week of
the eemeat.er and the faculty member
can at le11t prove that he ahowed up
once to preaent the 1yUabua.
The major objective of a univer1ity
ehould be to encourage frM es.pruaion
and mental uperiment.tion. Student
righta in no way fetter the instructor un·
duly and merely help to uaure a campus
atmoephere conducive to intellectual
opoculation. After all, wo foculty
membera presumably are here for the
benefit of tho otudont bndy. I doubt very
much thot tho Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky would finoncially endow my
erud.Jte three-volume 1tudy of the
biotory of oypbillio ln 17th century Warwickohiro if I did not aloo occooionally
wander in to give the etudentl their
money'e worth.
- Miko Ryoo
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Free expression brings
writer full circle
by Corky Jobn1t0n

hie vast adventures with the student• at

Nortt..rner Editor

Usually. interviewing a fellow WTit.er,
especiaJiy one packing a national reput.a·
lion under his engraved bell., is Uke kissing your dream girl l.hrough a barbed·
wire meshed ~ereen .
Quite simply, like l.he preceeding
analogy, it sl.inksl
The heart begins t.o pump al. a rate
equal t.o the drive needed for operation
of the Alaskan pipeline, and single
handedly you have raised the premium
on Ban roll-on stocks 100 per cenl..
But something undefineable aboul.
visiting English professor Ed McClanahan, one of the godfathers of
"new" journalism, eets you immediately
at eue.
It could be hie congenift.l emile, an un·
mistakable Southern twang, or knowing
that an award-winning author for Stanford University and Playboy magazine
is a fellow Northern Kentuckian.
McClanahan, •6. father of five, baa
lived - in mild terme-a full and
liberating life. Breaking through the
stigmatism of the archetypical Ken·
tucky boy, McClanahan has gone full
circle. He left the area after graduating
from MaysviUe High, wove his way into
prestigious writing and teaching circles,
and finally retraced h.is roots to Ken·
tucky.
This fall , McClanahan hopes to share

Northern.
" It.'s hard to be a Kentucky writer.
We 're all taught to talk like a bunch of
- Cincinnatians," McClanahan
muaea.
In fact, McClanahan remembera, hJa
Kentucky heritage has actually helped
him In his travels.
'' People didn't look down on me
becauH I wa s a hillbilly. They were in·
terested in my experience."
Growing up in the small Bracken
County town of Brooksville, McClanahan came to an early revelation
about his forthcoming craft.
Denying any desire to be a
policeman, he said, "Somehow or
another I always knew I wanted to be a
writer."
After an unsucceseful attempt at
developing a novel in the fourth grade,
McClanahan got his feet wet in high
Khoolas a reporter for the Maysville In·
dependent daily newspaper.
" As a child. the idea of being a journaliot really appealed to me. I would
watch these old moviea of Alan I..dd
banging away at a typewriter. But I
wound up just hating it, " he profesaea,
with more than a sUaht bite in his voice.
However, McClanahan 'a brief career
in journaUam spawned a creative urge
that saw him through four yean at
Miami University, (Ohio) and later a
Masters Degree from the Univeraity of
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Vloltlng profeooor Ed McCioNIIuon adds color to NKU's concrete jungle
with tales of acid tests and Ohio honky·tonks . He Is currently teaching two writing
classes, one in flcUon writing and another in new journalism. (Corky Johnson

photo)

Kentucky.
"In tho beginning !was barely a "C"
otudent, but I got to be a better student
aa time went on. That ie to aay. a better
bull-," be maintains with typical C.O·
dor. "But you have to lmo" ho" to r.ad
to lmo.. bow to write."
It ..un't until be landed a teaching
job at Oretlon State Univenity In 1959
that McClanahan began to have O«ious
notions of writ.ing profesaionally.
" I had to learn grammar bocauoe I
wao teaching 120 fnoahman. I bed
always just been able to write eentences
that suited me. "
At about this time, the country waa
thruat into the turbulent 60's and McClanahan, who had just received a
writing feUowship to Stanford, was plop·
ped into the center of action.
"The fellowship came about because
I submitted a rough draft of my novel, A
Hell Of A Note, about a 237 pound, 6
foot 5 kid from Newport who gets
adopted by a small town beoketball
coach, for obvious reasons. ''
The novel was never finished,
poetponed indefmately for the more in·
tellec:tual enterprioeo of proteating the
war and tuning-in at Oae Flew Over The
Cuc.kooe Neet author Ken KeHy 's infamous "acid test •· parties. KeHy 's
flight to Mexico to avoid apprehension
by the FBI became the buio, on prompting by McClanahan, for Tom Wolle'o bi·
ble of " new" journalism, The Electric

~njoumaliam.

"There was an audience out there
which basically ohared my beliefs in
liberal and radical politico. A lot of uo
thousht we were inventing a new
language, " he ..U.tea.
LIM::ed with encounters from rock·n·
roll heavies like the Gratefull Dead, to
clooe callo with rod·nec:ks in Ohio hooky·
tonko, McClanahan lays down on paper
what he feela about human attitudes.
Articles with a humaniatic quotient
won McClanahan Playboy Best Con·
tributor awards in 1972 and 1974.
One of his better known pieces,
Highway 52 Revi1ted, which was dubbed from a Bob Dylan song, talks to our
obligation to share different views.
" The moral is we have to know one
another better , get over these
stereotypes and find out. who we are,"
McClanahan philooophizes.
You have to wonder: if the motion of
tho 60'a hadn 't ceased, would McCla.nah.an have returned to his native
otete7
A. he jokes, "I participated in the
anti·war movement and even got tear
gassed- that perauaded me not to par·
ticipate in the anti·war movement."

Dull Work
HJgb Pay!

Attention College Students

Pan lime on campus a•strlbuiH!oQ
adven•smo matenals no sellmg

Richter & Phillips is in need
of part-time employees in Its
Camera Department.
35 mm experience helpful.
Apply in Person
7851 Tanners Lane
Florence, Kentucky

Choose your hours 4-25 weekty Pay
IS b~ upon the amount ot mater
1als diSU•buted our average rep

urns $4 65/hour

AlntiiCin PHutt
701 Wantn Ave N
S.anlt WA 98109
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Workina on the f'tee You magazine,
along with his contacts at Keeey's, Me·
Clanahan developed his own style of
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Catch '"'The Tosser.' It's
high flying, low
skimming, fancy
catching, fast action
fun for the whole
gang.
Buy a TOP Shef, fries
and drink and catch
'"'The Tosser" FREE.
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Offer good only at the
Highland Heights Burger Chef
2635 Alexandria Pike

~its

C 1979 Burger Chef Syolem~ Inc
Burger Chef Is a Ngislerod lrodemeoi< of Burger Chef System~ In<
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Monday, Sept. 3

VVedneeday,Sept.5

Tha Cincinnati Pops Orchestra with
special gue•t Bob McGrath of
" Seaame Street" will perform a
family-atyle concert in Riverfront
Coliaeum at 7 p.m. Ticketa are 12.50
and are available at the Coliaeum
Box Office, all Shillito'a otorea, and
the lobby of the Enquirer Building.
The concert topa off the day-long
entertainment at RIVERFEST '79,
the arta, crafta, entertainment and
food festival at Yeatman'• Cove
Park and the Serpentine Wall for the
benefit of the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra. For more information.
contact Linda Parker at 621-1919.

The NKU Philooophy Club will hold
Ito firot meeting at 2:15p.m . in Lan·
drum 229. The agenda includea elec·
tion of offic:ero and a filmotrip entitl·
ed "Pragmatiom, the Philooophical
Baoio for the American Ufeatyle."
Today ia the application deadline for
a new atate government acholarahip
program in computer ecience and
electronic data proc:esalng. Applications for the program, which begins
this fall, are available In the Financial Aid office of Ron Simpoon, or
call 292-5143.

Thursday, Friday and Satur·
day, Sept. 13-15

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8
and 9
A apecial festival will celebrate the
formal dedication of Northern Kentucky's 30 block Main Straose
district. Gov. Julian M. Carroll will
perform the dedication ceremony.
The Edgar Bergen memorabilia collection will aloo be on display during
the festival . The hours of the
celebration will be from 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. on Saturday, and noon to 10
p.m. on Sunday. Contact J. Reginald
Smith for additional information at
341-3662.
The Cincinnati Art Muaewn will
sponoor "The Big Sale" -deacribed
as "the largeet garage aale imaginabie"-at Cincinnati Convention Center. Doora are open from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 on Saturday for

Chartla McCarthy and lrtando will be on hand In Covington Saturday,
September 8, to welcome Kentucky Governor Julian Carroll to the dedication of
the Maine Strasse Bell tower. The enUre Edgar Bergen Memorabilia collection will
be on public display.

cash and carry shopping. Freeh
An introductory meeting will be
stocks will be added on Sunday, held at noon in Cefe C in the Univerwhen hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ad- sity Center.
misaion is free.
The committee, sponoored by the
University Center Board, will be
Tuesday, Sept. 4
aelf-<>ontained, handling completely
the booking&, publicity, set-up, box
Hot Java-The Coffeehouse That office and finan...,,
Cooka-ia looking for student In·
Volunteers are needed in all
volvement for the production of areas. For more information, call
shows throughout the following Greg Hatfield, Coffeehouse Cooryear.
dinator, at 292-5146.

Golden Girls, NKU 's drill team, will
hold tryout! in the University
Center ballroom, from 6-7 p.m. on
Thureday and Friday, and from 10
a.m. to noon on Saturday. For information or application, contact Glenna Malloy, 4th floor Landrum, at
292-5461.

Tuesday _and Thursday, Sept.
18 and 20
Randal Hom, UC graduate and
NKU alumnus, will conduct a
workshop on effective methods of
graduate acbool application from
noon to 1 p.m . in Science 421. Topics
lncluda grade requirement exams
(ORE), work preparation, the application proceaa and writing peroonal statementa.

Free classifieds
FOf' rent: newly-remodeled "old houu"
epta.leeullful city view, natural hlrd wood,
huge rooma, full bath, Weatem Ave., Cov-

For'* Moton::ycfe. 117'1 Hertly o.wtdlon Sport·
ater, 3 montha okl-bNutlful. C.ll111.ot58 01
711-0151.

lngton, Ky. Rent S240. 341·145e, 431 ·1181.

------------------For ule: Women'• white leb coal. Size to,
.,.,., worn. Pakl S15, 11klng 110. Calf Bev.
37t•t758 or 292·5210.

........,..._ Ten..-.'*l.~rncultlld.-.d
bl .. nc.d on rtma. 1100. 135-1231atter 0 p.m.

-------------

F«-t-~OTX440,--Aooly
run11 741 ·1485.

Make offers, 211 ·5414, 511·5071.

--------·-·---

For Nle: L1mpa. Th,..loot 11r1y American
(grey end blue): frlmed pt~lnllng1 , pottery.

F«--~_._.

__

f«-O..P*ol-no.30t . - . - -

- - · t : M p o l r. ColtS-282-5583.
For .. ._: 1111 Encyl. lrtttenlc• with YNr
look. Like new, ne"' ueecf. 211 ·1105, Mr1.
PeiWI, till 4 p.m.

For Nil: Ster.o-O.E., good condition, AM·
FM, tumtlb~. good tpuke,., 1150 or bett
offer. Cell 342·8121. Orut tterter tit.

-..-..-going

-llllljolllortn--lar--tn
..... .-!of~.
lo hoopltol. Coll2f2.t001.

COI.I.AGE
Write? Sketch? Photograph?-

FD<- Floor.-loom, 31" - . g OU<tlt25 .
44t · S301.
FD<- Dnlfltng- "Moyyno" odjul- op.
proxlmttely 3 x 5 '. 1100. Cell 711·5355.

---------·--

For ..._: 1171 Mutteng. Many extr... Cell

4tt·2103.

-----------F«_..,._o_AM·FM, S-IIIpo,
lwo _....._ prlc:od choop. 135-5771.

Tho~"-loploodtnglarollonolocouch. PlouacontociToroll D<LioaOI
711Qtlt«_o_lnCornmurallonolflee, 2nd floor, Fine Art•

F«--SUI~-SRT:IIII-

!Omm, t.A-~21-old.12211.Co1Cur
u•• 542..352.
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Let everyone see your work in Collage
NKU's Literary Magazine. Submit your
work to Mrs. Oakes,
Literature &Languages,
first floor Landrum Academic.
What do you think- feel-see?
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Radio industry is
music wasteland
Why dld you alap on that WEBN
otlcker? h It becouoo you app~ota
their mueic? You do, eb? Do you want to
know wluot WEBN thinka ol you? My
pluJUre: you are a Joe Shmoe, an ldJot.
You will not welcome interesting, uncan·
ny music; therefore, it is being withheld
from you, like tax money.
You have a very short attention
apan, Joe. and you like your music short,
aweet and simple. You can digest only
downest·t.o-earth rock 'n' roll or a chance
ballad. You like it served every few
hours. Moreover, you in1i1t on it, requesting it over and over again.
Joe Shmoe, here's a spoonful or The
Cars. There . .
Here, Joe, a little
warmed-over Cheap Trick. some sta1e
Led Zeppelin. Like it? Good. Now wait a
second, Joe, so that Pete can tell you aiJ
about waterbeds. We're back, Joe. with
some Van Halen and Supertramp.
We know you like it, Joe. You eat it
up every hour, week after week ...

. ..

Dear friends: things are ridiculous.

Just as record pricee ascend heigbta
unknown 1'8.98 liat lor LP), juat •• the
record pressing quality amazingly approaches Edison's historic " Mary Had a
Uttle Lamb," just as the masses go ape
over disco, well, just then WEBN and
WSAl clash in a ratinga war which
threaten• to make QI02 appear progressive. I mean, aoon all tbree will have

- Marek
Lugowsld

identical playliats, except that 'E BN
and 'SA I will e:zclude the BeeOees for
fear of alienating the "Disco Sucks"
crowd.
AU these things add up to this: you
are being cut off from music worthy of
your time and money. The outrageously
high record prices discourage aU record·
buying and virtually proh ibit e:zperimentation-the price of a mistake ia
just too steep.
For one thing, it is unheard of to
return a record becauae you "don 't like
it." For anotht1r, record stores are about
the only places of buainesa where t he
customer has no idea what he is buying,
and pays with a 100 percent certainty
that he will not eee his money back,
regardless of lack of satisfaction. So
much for their confidence in their product.

Radio atatlons shatter the brain
Ne.:t, should you manage W grab a
disc with music t.o your liking, there is
still no cauae fot celebration. More often
than not theM days, one discovers that
wow, pops, clicks, and other assorted
blemishes compete successfully for your
attention.
If such i1 the caee, don't just sit
there in front of your innocent stereo,
clenching teeth, fiats, and any other
clenchable bite. Go forth and make a
ecene. Tell whoever is paid to stand you

that you just WON'T ta.ke a crummy
copy. Return and return if need be, but
PLEASE, for everyone's sa.ke, don't let
the bloody record companiea get away
with another lemon!
In the weeks to come, if you stay
with this column, you will read about
recordinga par excellence (some released
in '79)-music that some 'E BN, 'SAl
DJa play ... in their own homes! Meat)·
while, acrape off that aticker. Unless. of
coune, you really are a Joe Shmoe.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

aums

me ap'8 per·

THANKS YOU FOR
PARTICIPATING IN
MUSIC FEST '79

l$"~t:t 1J' I

The Coffeehouse thot Cooks

Special thanks to:
Committee now forming

7-Up

.

Coea-Cola

Meeting Tuesday, September 4,

NKU Boobtore

in Cafe Cat noon, or call292-5146

The Owl Network
Cidsen't National Bank

sponsored by the University Center Boord

Twin Fair Department Store•
NKU Studenta, Faeulty, and Staff
Northern Kentueky ConYention and Vltiton Bureau
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Harriers sprint into toughest season ever
by Rick Dammert
Nort.Mm•r Sport1 EdJtor

Knee-deep ln runnen, and with an
aweaome echedule before hlm, crou •
country coach Mike Daley hao mapped
out. hie plane for the 1979 IMSOD, which
opono on Sept. I with the Joe Binko
10,QOO-meter Race in Louieville, Kentucky.
The veteran mentor Lntende t.o break
hie equad lnto two teame in order to take
advantage of the talent.& of all hie run·
nere. Daley plane to enter ' A' and ' B'
equade, coneieUng of eeven men each, in
eis. races.
He will also split the equade on occanion. For instance, on Oct. 6, the 'A'
IP'OIIP will compete in tho Notnl Dame
Invltetional, and on Oct. 8, tho 'B ' IP'OIIP
will owing into action at tho Berea In·
vltational.
" I think it'o fanteotic," ha oald,
"becauae there 's competltloo among
'-"> momboro. A couple of yMnl aao only eevUJ IUYI went out for the team.
Thay fi«urwd 'why work?' boca1110 thoy
kn- thoy had it modo."
Now, tho J>IMODC'I of 18 ruJlDOnl hatW.., for pooltiODJ on tho 'A' equad hao
Daley omillng.
A tentative arranpm011t of the top
HVen runneno on both tho 'A' and 'B'
equado wao determined by an interequad run during tho NKU Muolc Foot
on Saturday, Auguot 25.
Joho Lott, who woo the race, and ie a
bonlflod All-American candldote, io the
No. 1 numer thie year.

"Ready, Set, Got"
Coach Mike Daley (right) signals for his cross country runners to beg in their first
annual inter-squad meet. John Lott, firsl man out of the pack, won the race held durIng NKU 's Music Fest. (Rick Dammert. photo)

Sophomore Tom Aohe, who did not
race beceuee of tonoilltio, ohould otlck
cloee to tho heeiJI of Lott. Chrio WoUer, a
freohman from Elder High School, will
run No. 8. Veteran IIOD!or Joe Lunn, No.
2 in 78, looko like the No. 4 man, according to Daley.
Four fre~hmeo--Gary Sebutian,
Chrio Vincent. Steve Kruee and Craig

Korl-bold down tho next four pooltlont
'"pectlvely.
KerL by vltue of hlo qualifying finlah,
io the No. I man on tho 'B' equad.
Behind him are sophomore Dave
Plaotero, junlor Dan Niemor, oophomore
Tom Moore , and senior Mike
Bankernper reopectlvely. Jim Phlllipo, a
junlor walk-<>n, hold• down the No. 8
elot.

The three unranlr.ed runnere were
omltted from Daley'o Uot for variouo
rN8001. Veteran Stan Turner may come
back to the team, but hie eituaUon Je up
in the air momentarily. Freshman Tim
Sc:hlotman from Covington Cetbolic
High School ie out with a broken bone.
Another walk"()n, Jim Smith. a native of
Florida did not participate in the inter·
squad race and Daley is not sure of hie
talenta yet.
Daley '• •mile induced by the abundance of talent on hie team is partially
oraeed when he opeako of hio grueling
echedule.
" lt'e the hardest achedule we 've ever
faced," he explained. "Againot thio type
of competition, you can't feel confident
that you 're solng to have a winning
eeaeon."
Thuo, Daley noted, hi• goal io to so
over tho .500 mark for tho fourth time in
t!Wo, hlo fourth - n at NKU.
"Tho Joe Binb Race 18 one of tho top
10 to 16 rood riiCOO in tho country," oald
Daley. "Tho Notre Dame Jnvltetlonal,
which hao a fiold of over 80 '-me, would
put our rocionalmMt to alwno.
"Our echedule 18 very tough, but It
will provide a lot of sood experience for a
lot of sood &.ohmOD," he reaooned.
" Our depth can lr.eep uo reopecteble
in coee of injury," he explained. And
with the numeroue recruite and
undercle88men ha hao to work with, he
indlcoted ha'll have a otrong program
next year deopite tho tp'aduatlon of Lott
and Lunn.

ID)t
tlt JSappa ~lpba
jfraternttp
Northern's largest fraternity offers you:
*-Low Interest loans (complete your college education!)
*-Scholarship (we have a 3.1 overall GPA)
*-Athletics (All Campus Champion three years running)
*-Leadership (the past two SG Presidents have been Pikes)
*-Lifetime Friendships (our alumni association backs us 100%)
Come look us over. See what NKU 's top fraternity has to offer
you . This weekend we have a rush party on Friday and an open
dance with Mark Sebastian (WKRQ) on Saturday at the Bellevue
Vets. Call Russell at441 -2575 for further informat ion.

We're Not Number One
For Nothing.
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Tourneys and milestones

Northern '78-79 'sports' review
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by Rick Dammort
NorlMrn•r Sporn Editor
The 1978-79 echool eea10n waa banner year for NKU aport.a. Nine teame
(two baaketball. two tennia, volleybaU ,
golf, baseball. cross country, and soft·
ball! woatbond their schedules with feir
to ucellant IUCC:Ma.

;-e of

The abolition of the men 'a wreat.l.ing
team. tho volleyball oquad 'o otate cbam-

Bter-

plonahfp and the first--year women's

f his

eoft.ball t.eam'a Kentucky Women's In·
tercollegiate Conference IKWICI Cbampionehip, headlined the aport' a ectme.
Tho only dark opot on Northorn 'o
sports program laat Mason was a National Collegiate Athletic Association
INCAAI inquiry into tho illegal uoe of
campua phonea by etudent--athletea. But
after a thorough inveetigation by the
univenity, the matter waa cleared up.
In tho fall, all throe of Northern'• ac·
tive teams fought their way to winning
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CROSS COUNTRY-Veteran coach
Mike Daley led hie young squad to a
34·18 mark and in the proceea received a
national ranking among Division II
scboolo for tho oecond straight yoar.
Competing in the Great Lakes
Region, the etrongoet in the nation for
Division II crooo country, the Noreomen
were rated u high ao 12th nationally.
TENNIS..Tbe Noreewomen, another
fountain of youth, guided by coach
Roger Klein, ran off a streak of aix
1traight victoriee at mid-eeaaon on their
way to a 9-8 alate.
Junior Annette Fischer commanded
tho boot peraona1 record on tho club with
an 11-6 mark. However, it waa the
spirited play of throe freobman-No. 1
Pam Reevoo, No. 8 Joni Pille, and No. 6
Lori Brendowi&-that helped tho women
wind up over the .600 mark.
VOLLEYBALL-Tho women finish·
ed their rogolar oeason with a 81-13·2
record, a feather in anyone 's cap, but it
waa their poot-oeaeon play that brought
them to the center of attention.
After rolling over the Univeraity of
Kentucky IUKI to win the otate championship, the Noreewomen took second
eoat, ironically enough, to tbo Lady Kate
in the regional competition.
Their second-place finish was good
enough to earn them a berth in the national championships in Birmingham,
Alabama. They dropped five straight
matcbea to eome of the toughest com·
petition acroee the country, and finished
out the 78 M1180D with a .f0.21-2 mark.
WRESTLING-Before their oeaeon
ever got under way, the wrestling team
waa demoted from a 'team ' to a 'club'
ototuo. Only a ohort time before tho deci·
aion, veteran coach Jack Turner reeip·
ed because of dlfficultioo be had faced
when two of hia recruita were denied
houalng on campua.
However, the show went on. A•sietant baseball coach Bill Wyrick took
over the wrestling club and led the men
through the 78 eeaaon. Because of their
'club' 1tatu1, the 1qaud had to make a
new and unofficial echedule. Everyone
who had origoinally intended to wreotle
for NKU, except one recruit from
Cleveland, completed the Nason.
While the tennia, volleyball, and
croea country teama were concluding
their reepective ~ehedulu , the men 'a
and women 'a baakett,all aquada were

gearing up for action.
MEN'S BASKETBALL-It wao o
long, fruatratJ.q Maeon for Mote HUt
and hio Norsemen. The taom ouffOI'Od ito
firot losing record U 11-141 in four years.
I nollgibillty and injuries played havoc
on tho individual mombon of the oqaud.
Tho seuon 'o only br4!ht opot wu
tho Ufting of probation off of veteran
coach HUe. He had boon alappod with
the probaUon one yMr before due to an
altercation between be and Athletic
Director Lonnie Davie during a poot·
8MIOO bus trip.
WOMEN' S BASKETBALL-Led by
a working blend of experienced u~
perclassmen and a hoet of impreaaive
fresluren, the women marched to a 26·10
Dverall record and a atrong showing in
;wo poat-eeaaon tournament..
In the atate championships. coach
Marilyn Moore'o troops finished second
to arch-rival Morehead. In tbo National
Women '•
Invitational Tournament
INWITI, Northern oettied for fourth
place.
The moet notable Jouee via gradua·
tion are Monica Pellman and Peggy Vin·
cent. both Women 's Basketball Leauge
IWBL)draftsea.
Aa the opring oemooter moved into
full ewing and tho weather cleared for
outdoor aetivitiea, four more of Nor·
them 'o teamo blossomed.
SOFTBALL-The fuat-year women's
softball team, led by the dangerouo hata
of basketball refugeoo Brenda Ryan,
Monica Pallman, Uvey Birkenbouor,
and Diane Redmond, pounded their oppoo!Uon throughout tho -eon.
In the courao of winning 16 games
agalnat one defeat, coacb Scheper made
her mark in the 1tate tournament again
when her oquad won tho KWIC Championship.
OOLF-Uke the men's basketball
team, tho golfare found thomeelvee in
the m.idat of a toeing aeaaon for the first
time in four yearo.
In their nine-tournament season, the
Norsemen notched a 42-46 record. A
22nd place finish in the Jacksonville
IFlo.l lnvitotional doomed tho team. Dio·
counUns that tournament, the men
would have hold a final mark of 4()-24.
TENNI8-Coacb Kloin'o squad pulled
out their laet four matcbea of the eeason
to claim a 13·7 slate. After No. I singles
player Steve Zaeh waa benched with an
injury early in the season, each of theremaining player1 were forced to move up
a alot and freshmen Eric Engelhard waa
given the chaDce to play No.6.
Chrio Fuonteo, No. 2, fllliehed tho 79
campaign with a 19-3 eingioo mark. Dan
Coleman, who bad been strewn into the
No. I pooition, !aired admirably with a
12-IOrecord.
BASEBALL-Tho
Norsemen
culminated • brilliant 33·11 oeaeon by
owoeplng their woy through tho NCAA
Oivieion I I Great Lakea Tournament in
Louisville.
After winning the regional touma·
ment, coach Bill Aker led hie team to tha
NCAA Division II INationall Touma·
ment in Sprintrfield. IU. The men auf·
fered two 1traight defeats in the doubl•
eUmJnation tournament and bowed out
with a final overall mark of 36-13.
During the courae of the regular
achedule, NKU 1wept a doubleheader
from Xavier Univenity to give Aker hia
200th career victory.

Amy Kopp, a sophomore splker for coach Jane Schper's volleyball team,
prepares to return a shot In a recent practice. (Frank Lang, photo)

JOCK SHORTS
Iriah tennle aenaation Joanne
O'Halloran lo the prize catch of NKU'o
veteran tennlo coocb Roger Klein 'o
._utting drive.
O 'Halloran, ranked among tho top
ten in tho 111-undor bracket in Ireland,
joina Lori Undeman from ErlangerUoyd High School and Mary Sweeney
from Our Lady of Pn>vidonce as tho
neweet Noreewomen.
Tho loft-handed Dublin product is expected to ploy either No. 1 or No. 2
einglee for the aquad thia seaeon, accor·
ding to Klein.

......•••...

Listed below are a number of K ·
tivitioo off.-ed by the Campuo Recnotion Doportment during the early part of
the fall eomeetor. Eocb activity lo accompanied with an ontry deadllna dote.
M•n '• Softball L•aug•··Entry
deadline Is Tusedey Sept. 4. Play bogine
on Saturday, Sept. 8.

Wom•n '• Softball Wa,.u.-Entry
deadline is Wednoeday, Sept 6. Play
bogine on Tuoeday Sapt. I I.
M•n '• and Wom•n '• T•nni• SingZ. '•
Tournam•nU·-Entry deadline ia
Wednesday, Sept. 6. Ploy bogino on
Monday, Sept. 10.

NKU'a highest etudent athletic
honor, the Special Merit Award, waa
Faculty/Staff M•n '• and Wom•" '•
presented to volleyball player Julie Sin1Z. '• Tenni• Tournament•- Entry
Thoman at the spring aports banquet deadline is Wednoeday, Sept. 5. Play
loot Moy.
begins on Monday, Sept. 10.
Both male and female athletee were
All entries mut be in the Campus
eligible for the award. Thoman won the
honor for not only being a fine athlete, Recreation Office, located on tbe oecond
floor of Rogonto Hall or by calling
but for being totally involved with tho
292-6197.
ec:hool and ita entire program.

.•.....•••.•

The formation of an NKU IOCCer club
ia in the proceaa and anyone interested
in tryina out for tho oquad io invited to
attend an organizational meeting on Fri·
dey, Auauot 31, in Room 203 of the
Unlvereity Center or a practice that
evening at 6:00 on the intramural field.
Joo Rub, campuo photograber, and
Paul Teaaart, NKU'a Employment
CompenNtion Supervieor, are working
on the formation of the club and will
eerve u coachee.
If you would Uka to play, but can not
attend the meetina or practice. call
PubUc Relatione at 292·6686 and leave
your name and phone number.
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TRAIL &BASE-CAMP
EQUIPMENT
Quality equipment at
reasonable prices
•Backpacking

:~~~;;~~~eerlng
•Kayaklng
• Outdoor Apparel
Open t 1-9, Mon-Fri
11 -S Sat
~ Mile South of Newport
Shopping Center on U.S. 27
In Convenient Shopping Strip

261-2047
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NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD
PRESENTS

O

BLOCKBUSTER MOVIES

• ooooooo e oooooooooooooo
FALL

1979

r--------SEPTEMBER----------~

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF
THE THIRD KIND
MONTY PYTHON AND
THE HOLY GRAIL

r----- OCTOBER -----------1
SMOKEY AND THE
BANDIT
3 • D FESTIVAL
IT CAME FROM OUTER
SPACE
CREATURE FROM THE
BLACK LAGOON

r-------NOVEMBER---------~

BOGART FESTIVAL
AFRICAN QUEEN
CASABLANCA
THE CAINE MUTINY
HAROLD AND MAUDE

Euh film wW be ahowa In the Unlv••lty Center ThMtre.
AdmiMion for Neb 1bow wW be tl.OO luniMe ot.herwiM DOt«i)
for thoee with 1 vaUd I.D. card.
Tklr.eta for tech •how date wW be Mid one ••k 1D •dvance at
th.e NKU Ulli.,...IJtylnformaUoa Deak.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALI.
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